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Rat€s.

a. Statothe clurmt rates of the seller.

18.

RESFONSE:
a- See attached Valley's curred rate. In additiorL see Schedule 7.03(a) ofthe

APA,, attached as CONFIDENTIAL Appendix A'24-la.
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Appendix A-18-a

RESOLUTTON NO. Zott - l0

T9ffiREAS, Valley Toumship is a Township ofttre Second Class, organized and

existingrmderttro Second Class Toumship Codg 53 P.S. $65101, et. seq.; and

WffiREAS, Valley Toumship ouars and operates a watet system, sryplying

certain areas within the said Toumship with water, some of which is provided by wells

within the 
-municipal 

boundaries and the remainder of which is purchased in bulk tom

Pennsylvania American Water Company; and

WffiREAS, an engineerine stufV has been porformed by Pennoni Assooiates,

Inc., the Touinship Engineer, which study has sbownthat an incrsase in the rates charged

oustomers is necessary to insrne the fiscal Sormdness of the water system's operation.

NOW, be it RESOLVED this 20th day of December, 20t7, by the Board of

Supervisors of Valley Toumship, Chester County, Pennsylvaniq that the following water

rate increase hereby approved to be effective with the first quarter, 2012,

(commencing January 7, 2012):

l. The quartuly.servioe rate is hereby increased from eiglrty and 33/100 dollars
per quarter to eighty-four and 35/100 dollars per quarter.

2. The use rate per thousand (1000) gallons of water, which rate is charged after
the use of the idtial 10,000 gallons of water in a quarter, is hereby increased
from eight and'03/100 dollars per thousand (1000) gallons of water to eight
and 40/100 dollars per thousand gallons of water..



Appendix A-18-a

. IN WTINESS WHEREOX', we the Supervisors'of Valley Township, have set

forth our hands and seals the date above written-

. 
YALLEYTOWNSHIP BOARD OT SI'PERVISORS

By: tutrA
Patrice Proctor, Chatrman

-*__
Walter Supervisor

Y

Attest:

I
Karen E. Chandler, Secretary

Townshlp: RESOLUTION - Increase Wator Rates

t


